martinis

	On the rocks

	SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
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cocktails

&

Platinum cosmo
citron vodka, elderflower liqueur, white cranberry juice
Cucumber mint
cucumber lime vodka, elderflower liqueur, lemon juice,
fresh mint
Berry flirtini
raspberry vodka, cointreau, pineapple,
cranberry & lime juices, champagne
French pear
absolut pear vodka, elderflower liqueur, champagne
Blackberry gimlet
veev açai spirit, muddled blackberries, fresh lime juice
Brambleberi
raspberry vodka, limoncello, elderflower liqueur, lemon juice
Black cherry cosmo
house infused amarena cherry vodka, cointreau,
cranberry juice, lime juice
Jamaican g-string
mount gay rum, malibu rum, chambord,
pineapple juice, splash of Sprite
The 3501
clementine vodka, cointreau, cranberry juice, lime juice
Espresso
vanilla vodka, chilled espresso, kahlua, baileys irish cream
Pomegranate
vodka, pomegranate liqueur, pomegranate juice
Key lime
vanilla vodka, malibu rum, melon liqueur, lime juice
Lemon zinger
citron vodka, canton ginger liqueur, fresh lemon juice
Red sangria
pinot noir, raspberry vodka, blackberry brandy,
fresh berries
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featured MARTINIS
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martini medleys
a selection of three miniature martinis

Signature tasting
the 3501, platinum cosmo, berry flirtini
22 Seasonal sampler
winter berry, blood orange margarita, lady marmalade
22 Something sweet
key lime, espresso, chocolate covered pretzel

Fig manhattan
fig-infused wild turkey, sweet vermouth, apple bitters
Caipirinha
cachaça brazilian sugarcane rum, muddled lime & sugar, .
soda water
Tennessee orange
gentleman jack, blood orange purée, orange bitters,
honey syrup
Red bow tie
amarena cherry infused bourbon, amaretto,
cranberry relish
Smooth sailor
captain morgan black, rum chata
Jalapeño margarita
el jimador silver tequila, cointreau, fresh lime juice,
diced jalapeño, housemade sour mix
Winter mule
boulard calvados, elderflower liqueur, fresh lime juice,
ginger beer
Kentucky iced tea
woodford bourbon, honey syrup, fresh lemon juice
Mango tango
mango pineapple vodka, muddled lemons and limes
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Winter berry
vodka, elderflower liqueur, whole cranberry sauce, fresh .
lime juice
Lady marmalade
grey goose l’orange, orange marmalade, fresh lemon
juice, splash simple syrup
Smokey apple pie
johnnie walker black, apple pie liqueur, apple cider
Cranberry basil gimlet
basil infused gin, cointreau, cranberry relish, lemon juice
Caramel apple
green apple vodka, butterscotch liqueur, baileys irish
cream, caramel rim
Blood orange margarita
el jimador silver tequila, cointreau, blood orange purée,
fresh lime juice, sugar rim

House Barrel-Aged Cocktails
Please inquire about our current selection

add gorgonzola stuffed olives to your martini for 0.50
All martini ingredients are listed above. Grille 3501 cannot return or exchange martinis.

3501 beer
By The Glass
8

Helltown Reaper’s Rye

	Mt. Pleasant, PA 7% ABV
A full -flavored IPA, with spice characteristics from both rye
malts and spice driven hops such as Simcoe and Columbus
8
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Avery Brewing Company Maharaja

boulder, colorado 10.2% ABV
Much like its namesake, this imperial IPA is regal, intense,
and mighty flaunting a deranged amount of hops: tangy and .
pungent along with an insane amount of malted barleyfashioning a dark amber hue and exquisite malt essence.

New Belgium Fat Tire Amber Ale

fort collins, colorado 5.2% ABV
Toasty malt, gentle sweetness, flash of fresh hop bitterness.
The malt and hops are perfectly balanced.
8

Weihenstephaner Original Helles

germany 5.1% ABV
A good beer takes its time. The long storage makes this
yellow bright lager “original” flavorful beer enjoyed with
fine poured white foam, mild hoppy note and pleasant fresh
spicy taste.
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Chimay ‘Première’

	Scourmont Abbey, Chimay, Belgium 7% ABV
This Trappist beer possesses a beautiful coppery colour that
makes it particularly attractive. Topped with a creamy head,
it gives off a slight fruity apricot smell from the fermentation. The aroma felt in the mouth is a balance confirming the
fruit nuances revealed to the sense of smell.
7

Stella Artois Pilsner

	Leuven, Belgium 5.2% ABV
First made as a Christmas specialty in 1926, this blond
pils uses only the finest hops & very best barley to create a
full-bodied yet exceptionally thirst-quenching brew.
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3501 Woodford Stout

	Allentown, PA 14.3% ABV
This rich, malty, and complex Imperial Stout is aged in
Woodford Reserve bourbon barrels. The aromas and flavors
of dark chocolate, coffee, dried fruit and sweet alcohol
blended with notes of bourbon and sherry come together to
provide the perfect sipper
8

Bear Republic Racer 5 IPA

Healdsburg, California 7.5% ABV
This hoppy IPA is a full bodied beer brewed with malted barley,
wheat, and crystal malts. The malt base is designed to highlight the unique floral qualities of Columbus and Cascade hops.
Racer 5 is one of America’s most medal winning IPAs.

bottled beers
Samuel Smith’s Organic Cider
England 5% ABV
7
The Duck-Rabbit Brown Ale
Farmville, NC 5.6% ABV
9
Duchesse de Bourgogne
Belgium 6% ABV
11
Southern Tier Choklat
Pittsburgh, PA 10% ABV
7
Samuel Smith Oatmeal Stout
England 5% ABV
7
Guinness Stout
Ireland 4.2% ABV
6
Saucony Creek Hop Suplex Ale
Kutztown, PA 10% ABV
12
St. Bernardus Abt 12 Abbey Ale
Belgium 10% ABV
9
New Holland’s Dragon’s Milk Stout
Holland, MI 11% ABV
8
Tröegs LaGrave Triple Golden Ale
Hershey, PA 8% ABV
7
Bells Two Hearted Ale
Comstock, MI 7.0% ABV
7
Reissdorf Kölsch
Germany 4.8% ABV
8
Founders Rubaeus
Grand Rapids, MI 5.7% ABV
6
Yards Thomas Jefferson Tavern Ale
Philadelphia, PA 8% ABV
8
Dogfish Head 90 Minute IPA
Milton, DE 9.0% ABV
7
Samuel Adams Boston Lager
Boston, MA 4.9% ABV
7
Tommyknocker Imperial Nut Brown
Idaho Springs, CO 9% ABV
7
Lagunitas Little Sumpin’
Petaluma, CA 7.5% ABV
7
Speakeasy Prohibition Ale
San Francisco 6.1% ABV
7
Southampton Double White
Southampton, NY 6.6% ABV
5
Coors Light
	Golden, CO 4.2% ABV
5
Michelob Ultra
	St. Louis, MO 4.1% ABV
4
Yuengling Lager
Pottsville, PA 4.4% ABV
4
Miller Lite
Milwaukee, WI 4.2% ABV
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